
and pursued. the 'business avocations of life, upon the strength of
water, Milk, hierbai drinks and salads, Iess subjeet to diseases
and of st6uter growith thian thiis gemeration. More mighit be
said on this topie, but it sufficeth at present to say thiat genuine
tea is not liurtful. if drank in proper mnoderation, and should bc
tested by every fatnily that uses it.

Since most folks like a cul) of tea,
They should takze advice by me,
And for themselves test and sec,
lt frein. adulteration. free.

ANIMALS AND VEGETABLES.

.Animnais are tiiose livingr t)iiugs which dei-ive their nutri-
ment from au internal cavity, (the stomacbi.)

Vegetables are those living things whichi derive their nutri-
ment from -%vithout.

]ierbs are easily inistakiej, so that a thorough knowledg'e of
thcm is requisite for persoiis gatheringr and usiîig tbemi. Many
are deadly poison, and have been mistakably used by the
ignorant to liitai consequences; but ail kinds of roots ean be
bought of drugists and botanists, and the dIried herbs also.

MEDIOIN~AL ROOTS AND THEIR 1?ROPERTIM.

Roots should be gathered in. dry wveather. In drying them
the softer ones shouid bc dried. in the sunl or wvarmntli of' the
stove, but the bard kiud. you rnay dry anywhere. Large roots
-%vill keep longer thian srnall ones, yet rnost of thiem will keep a
year.

ST.RA-%BuirRy RooTs arc stoloniferous or stole bearing. The
'decoction of the root or of the leaves aud roots together, will
cleainse and cure uicers by being dropped therein; also for sore
mntbs, and gums ; it helpeth to stay catarrhs ; it is goo& for
red inflamed eyes, it removes redness in the face aud ail spots
and detormitics in the skcin, and maketh it clear and smooth ;
being dranlc it is gol to cool the liver and blood, assuageth
inflamimations of the bladder, &o., provoketli.iirineind allayetlî


